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TWENTY Singapore Ex-
change-listed companies
have made their way into
the latest Forbes Asia 200
“Best Under A Billion” list,
which ranks companies
with less than US$1 billion
in turnover but which have
shown consistent growth in
sales and profits over three
years.

These 20 entries landed
Singapore in the sixth spot
among 14 economies in
Asia. The diverse sectors
that these 20 companies

are engaged in, ranging
from technology, offshore
and marine, to lifestyle and
logistics, reflects the diversi-
fication that the Singapore
economy has undertaken in
its shift from the electron-
ics-driven days.

These companies have
achieved earnings per
share growth of 16 per cent
to 140 per cent over the
past three years. Offshore
marine companies in the
list include ASL Marine,
Ezra Holdings and Labroy
Marine. The list also includ-
ed Singapore-listed Chi-
nese companies China Sun
Bio-Chem Tech, Hongguo
International, Midas and
Midsouth Holdings.

The only education com-
pany in the Singapore list is
Raffles Education. Its foray

into the fast-growing Chi-
nese market has resulted in
consistently strong earnings.

In an interview with
Forbes Asia, Raffles Educa-
tion chairman Chew Hua
Seng said he is confident
that the group’s revenue
will continue to grow at
around 40 per cent annual-
ly, while the number of stu-
dents grows at 20 per cent
a year. Much of its plans
are focused on China,
where it derives about half
of its group revenue.

Its robust fiscal year end-
ed June 30, where net profit
r o s e 5 3 p e r c e n t
year-on-year to $49.33 mil-
lion as revenue grew 38 per
cent to $124.05 million,
kept the group on the list for
the second consecutive year.

Mr Chew was also

ranked Singapore’s
10th-richest person this
year, after Forbes Asia val-
ued his wealth at US$595
million as of Aug 10.

In all, the annual Forbes
Asia’s “Best Under A Bil-
lion” list drew over 22,500
listed companies in the
Asia Pacific region, which
were vetted for consistent
growth over three years.
Eight out of 10 companies
on the list are making their
debut ranking this year.

Taiwan has the highest
number of companies mak-
ing the list, with nearly all
of the 41 firms being parts
makers from the IT sector,
given its tech-laden econo-
my. China comes second,
with 23 companies, fol-
lowed by 22 companies
from Hong Kong.

I
F nightclub operator St James
succeeds in its planned reverse
takeover (RTO) of loss-making
IT firm JK Technology, the
transaction will recall Austrian

economist Joseph Schumpeter’s
“creative destruction” at two levels.

First is the St James Power Sta-
tion’s physical infrastructure itself.
As its name suggests, the nightclub
occupies a former coal power sta-
tion sited at the gateway to Sentosa
Island, which was refurbished at a
cost of $43 million to house what
are now nine distinct venues featur-
ing music from live mandarin pop
to big band jazz.

Second, just as the club has tak-
en over a physical shell, its opera-
tor will take over the shell of JK
Tech, as the $108 million RTO re-
quires the latter to divest its current
business.

Schumpeter, more so than his
better-known peers like John May-
nard Keynes and David Ricardo,
emphasised the role of entrepre-
neurship in the economy, and socie-
ty. His theory of “creative destruc-
tion” describes a process by which
new businesses, new markets, new
ways of doing and thinking, super-
cede the old and thereby create the
new.

The listing of St James indirectly
says something about the way Sin-
gapore’s society is evolving – as lo-
cal residents earn and travel more,
have more disposable income and
aesthetic discernment, they de-
mand more and better entertain-
ment, creating demand for services
such as those provided by St James.
As more of these companies rise,
some grow fast enough to start tap-
ping the capital markets, as
St James plans to do so.

It will not be the only publicly
traded night entertainment group.
At present, Harry’s Holdings, own-
er of the well-known Harry’s Bar
live jazz joints, trades on OTC Capi-
tal, a restricted over-the-counter
platform, while competing night-
club owner Lifebrandz, which runs
the Ministry of Sound nightclub at
Clarke Quay, and other bars, cafes
and spas, is listed on Singapore Ex-
change (SGX).

But they are a tiny and emerging

few amid the hundreds of manufac-
turing, IT, marine, construction,
property and other businesses list-
ed on SGX – reflecting the fact that
manufacturing and construction
alone still contribute more than
twice as much to Singapore’s GDP
as business and financial services,
hotels and restaurants.

But as the country develops fur-
ther into a financial centre with a
strong emphasis on high-end tour-
ism, the stock market’s composi-
tion will evolve in line. On London’s
stock exchange, for example, night-
club operators like Luminar trade
at valuations far higher than the 12
times PE that St James will be val-
ued at.

Things move fast in the enter-
tainment business, where a club
can be cool one month and kaput
the next. So, according to Dennis
Foo, CEO of St James, his team

must constantly reinvent the myri-
ad ways of inducing people to down
more alcohol. Ninety-five per cent
of its revenue come from sale of
F&B. Mr Foo says that St James
Power Station is Singapore’s top
seller of Hennessy, Johnnie Walker
Black Label, Chivas Regal, Moet &
Chandon, and even of more quotidi-
an beverages like Coke and Sprite.

For example, St James Power
Station is themed after live music,
catering to a segment underserved
by a market focused on dance, says
Mr Foo. And, by having nine differ-

ent outlets at the same place,
St James makes it easier for people
to bar-hop without having to
repark cars and pay new cover
charges.

At Dragonfly – the live Mandarin
pop venue which accounts for some
40 per cent of revenues – customers
come and go from 6pm in the
evening till 6am the next morning,
says Mr Foo. At most places, cus-
tomers stay till 3am at the latest, he
says, but at Dragonfly, late night
shift workers like bar operators,
money market traders, cabaret
dancers and ship or hospital work-
ers come to hang out in the hours
just before dawn.

There is no doubt St James Pow-
er Station, which fully opened its
doors only in December 2006 but
raked in over $5 million in operat-
ing profits in six months, has grown
with a bang. The question is, can it
sustain its current popularity in
what Andrew Ing, its chief operat-
ing officer and former Zouk market-
ing manager, admits is a “faddish”
industry?

Mr Foo, a 30-year industry veter-
an who used to run the Europa
chain of clubs and bars, says that
St James will continue to raise the
bar for entertainment in Singapore,
targeting other underserved mar-
kets, like for swing music. Follow-
ing the RTO, it will raise $15 million
to acquire other venues in Singa-
pore that it is already negotiating
for.

Whether or not this succeeds in
the long run, the emergence of
St James on the nightclub scene
and now the investment scene is al-
ready a strong signal of capitalism’s
powerful potential for renewal.

List ranks top 200
with under US$1b
turnover, showing
consistent growth

20 SGX firms make the
cut in Forbes Asia 200

Schumpeter’s right at home
at St James Power Station

 SALES NET INCOME MARKET  ROE EPS GROWTH P/E (LATEST
                                                             (LATEST 12 MTHS US$m) VALUE (US$m)   (3 YEAR AVERAGE %)         12 MTHS)

Asia Enterprises steel manufacturing 114 10 84 21 63 8
ASL Marine shipbuilding 160 15 249 20 23 17
Best World International personal care products 58 8 118 45 80 15
BH Global Marine marine products 49 7 118 33 53 16
China Sun Bio-Chem Tech corn processing 199 36 318 37 23 9
CSE Global computer networks 233 19 419 29 16 22
Ezra outsourcing 92 39 1,065 33 77 27
Food Empire coffee beverages 164 18 258 24 31 15
Hongguo International retail 85 12 242 24 18 21
Inter-Roller Engineering airport logistics 96 17 172 34 45 10
Jiutian Chemical chemicals 34 9 438 113 52 50
Labroy Marine shipbuilding 509 48 1,079 23 43 22
Midas metalworking 77 17 788 26 33 47
Midsouth auto parts 67 15 146 120 79 10
Multi-Chem electrical components 76 9 44 22 81 5
Raffles Education education 81 32 1,475 90 79  48
Raffles Medical healthcare services 97 10 503 12 23 49
Rotary Engineering plant development 281 23 470 14 140 20
Tat Hong industrial equipment 333 52 684 23 70 13
Unisteel Technology industrial components 150 33 523 37 27 16

Best Under A Billion list (Singapore)

Source: Forbes

The listing of St James indirectly says
something about the way Singapore’s society is
evolving – as local residents earn and travel
more, have more disposable income and
aesthetic discernment, they demand more and
better entertainment, creating demand for
services such as those provided by St James.

HOCK LOCK SIEW
By MATTHEW PHAN
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